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Zaga zaga zen gagan gaga zizen zaga zaga zen
gadan gadan
Zaga zaga zen gagan gaga zizen zaga zaga zen
gadan gadan

You are... no man... man
Man stop... gyal see I got a time on
Woman it?s a... 
Is a mon shop is you... 
Number two... know me no place
Is number one, and by your place be Sean
And what we ever... 
But I use special baby man

Chorus:
You are the one for me
You give me all I wanna need
You?re the one I love tonight.
Even when you?re far away
But in my heart you?ll always stay
I give you all you want you need
You?re the one I love tonight

She no matter who you are
I see you serve... superstar
She want to... if you care for y?all
And rock me with a tear and pull... 
Probably... you?ll be tear for yall
But... for y?all
... and see all... 

Chorus:
You are the one for me
You give me all I wanna need
You?re the one I love tonight.
Even when you?re far away
But in my heart you?ll always stay
I give you all you want you need
You?re the one I love tonight

These are all... girl come from Istanbul
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Gial come check me with them... 
Liek a restaurant when missing girl really full
Got the girl said me I?m... 
My girl make me... iPhone, 
Everywhere with me got me... 
But the girl mi... off... 

[Chorus:]

Zaga zaga zen gagan gaga zizen zaga zaga zen
gadan gadan
Brrr number one
... production... 

I?m... number one I... 
Jamaican... but... on my knees the only shit one, 
Zaga zaga... bran
Everybody listen to the next top, 
Well this is just another number one
Can?t stop this one for real and this the?
So I... the club station, 
This are the song sattion, 
I really wanna... give me one... 
Give me on the politician... 
Oh zaga zan, oh yeah
Singing hard yeah ah
I judge the team son, 
Yeah
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